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Educating for Tomorrow

SUMMER SCHOOL (2022)
Students who are freshmen, sophomores, or juniors in 2021-22 and fail a course with a 50%-62% (F+) final
average have the opportunity to recover the credit through summer school. A student is able to take/recover
two courses in summer school. Students are especially encouraged to recover courses in summer school if:
1)
2)

the course is a core course, especially a math or English
they have applied to attend Apollo and need that credit to qualify

If a student fails a core or required course and chooses not to recover it in summer school, that course will be
added back onto their schedule for 2022-23. This may require the students to be “doubled-up” meaning they,
for instance, will lose some elective courses in order to fit both English 9 AND English 10 or Algebra I AND
Geometry on their schedule. Also, depending on the student’s academic/credits situation, not recovering
credits in summer school could cause the student’s on-time graduation to be in jeopardy. Once final grades
are received in the guidance department, we will attempt to contact the home and/or cell numbers we have on
file for your student to let you know that your student qualifies (failed with a 50%-62%) and in what course(s).
The call will come from (419) 338-6801…if we do not speak with someone directly but are able to leave a
message, we will let you know the details of what course(s) your child can recover and how to apply.
Summer School Details:
 Held through Apollo Career Center in an online format
 Summer school starts June 15 and runs through July 15
 Required orientation will be held via Zoom on June 15…you will receive more information from
Apollo once payment or summer school waiver is received by Apollo (see below)
 The cost for each course taken is $120.00

Apply at apollocareercenter.com (click on High School” then click on the sun) or go to
https://apollocareercenterhs.com/summer-school/
 Deadline to apply is June 13
 We will send Apollo a list of students from EHS who qualify and for what subjects (limited to 2)
 If your student applies for summer school and has NOT qualified based on the final percentage, Apollo
will deny their application. EHS reserves the right to NOT accept a summer school grade if a student
has NOT met district qualification requirements stated above and takes the course(s) anyhow.
 If you are a student who has registered to attend Apollo next school year, a link will be emailed to you
to complete a “Summer School Contract” (fee waiver), so make sure you use a working email to
register. If you end up attending Apollo for the 2022-23 school year, your fee(s) for summer school
course(s) would be waived. If you sign a contract and end up not getting in to Apollo or choose to stay
at EHS, you would be responsible for paying for the course, and Apollo will not give us the final
transcripted grade until they receive payment.
 If you sign up for summer school and have no intentions of attending Apollo, you will be emailed an
invoice to pay $120 per course taken…must be paid before receiving login and zoom meeting
information.
 Regardless of your situation, Apollo MUST receive your fee waiver contract OR payment before they
will provide you with your course and login information.


If you commit to summer school to recover your credit(s), please keep up on your
work, as each year we have students who pay $120, fail the summer school course
because they don’t finish it, then have to re-take the course again the following year.

